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Baby (Art In Born to .Mr. sad Mm
toy Hawes; K. M. teJvert BasisItan Trip to The IsJlk.

(East Oregonian Special.)
MEACHAM, March 7. The weath.

er conditions of the past week were aaThe Footwear Fashions
THAT ARE APPROVED FOR 5PRING ARE GIVEN SPECIAL SHOWING IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. THE
NEWEST IDEAS IN NOVELTY AND STAPLE SHOES, BOTH HIGH AND LOW, FOR WOMEN. CHILDREN
AND MEN ARE HERE DISPLAYED.

follows: v
It snowed hard on Tuesday all day

and then turned coldi. The naxU three
days, Wenesday 'being 14 degrees be
low aero; Thursday 24 degrees below
and on Friday 2a degrees below, on
Sunday It waa snowing and hailing
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawes are now the
proud parents of a baby girl of sevea
Pounds born Monday ni'ght, Fefbruary

PARTS,
REPAIR SHOP .

SERVICE STATION

Only authorized Factory Distributors in
Umatilla County.

Pendleton Chevrolet Agency

$635 In Pendleton
With the factory guarantee behind it.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street. Telephone 408

Mother and baby are fine, while
the father Is so huppy he can't leave
the house.

James Baker went to aLa Orand
Monday to attend to business and then
Co Pendleton Wednesday to aocept a
position with Blusher's sheep ranch.

Women's Purple Kid Lace Boot,
with ivory lace stay, leather Louie
Cuban heel, the very newest shade
out. Very smart. Price.... $8.00

Women's Ivory Kid Top and
black kid vamp, 3-- 4 foxed leather
French heel, lace ; a shoe that gives
you all the style and quality that
most shoes do at $10.00. Our price
only . $7.50

Women' Cruiser Grey Shoes,
kid, leather Louie Cuban heel, lace.
A value you'll not be able to dupli-
cate elsewhere. Priced at. $6.50

Women's White Washable Shoes. .
White kid, washable, lace, French
heels, turn sole, stitched tip, one
of the best shoes your money can

buy quality, quality, quality. Our
price $9.00

Women's White Kid Shoes
9 inch top lace boot, with white lea-
ther sole and heels; very smart and
most satisfactory Priced at. $S.OO

Women's Tan Russia Calf Shoes,
vamp, olive shade, buck top, low
Cuban heel, stitched wing tip, lace
boot It is an undisputable fact
that you can get more shoe value
here for your money than in any
other store. Don't deceive yourself
but come and see. Price $6.50

Women's Black Kid Vamps with
grey buck tops, low Cuban heels,
lace. Priced at $7.00

Women's Dark Tan English
Walking Shoes with Neolin soles
and rubber heels, lace, a shoe that
will give you great service at a very
moderate cost Our price.. $5.00

A FEW WORDS IN REGARD TO
BOYS' SHOES

We bought an immense stock of
good dependable shoes for boys be-

fore the advance in prices and are
thus enabled to sell you boys' shoes
at before-the-war-pric- When
this stock is exhausted the price of
boys' shoes will necessarily go up.
So take notice and buy now if you
possibly can.

Mrs. Hltt and son, Alvtn Upscomb,
who came from Denver last Sunday to
visit Mrs. M. Riddle, who Is at Port-
land now, left Monday also for Port-
land, where they hoped to see their
friends

K. M. Calvert returned home Mon
day night after an absence of a week
at The Dalles Mr. and Mrs. Calvert
were hastily called there on account
of Mrs. Calvert's mother being very
low with pneumonia, but she la rap.
idly recovering and wil Ibe horns hers
very soon.

Dick Hilyard and Jock Dockweller
returned from Telocaet Wednesday
after an absence of several daya vis-
iting there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Barker returned
home Thursday from Albany. Oregon,

number twenty. Those taking part
are as follows: L L Lieusllea. Miss
Nellie Dorr, Mr. Jack May berry, twee
Crethers. Wrennie Oreen, Sralber
Read, Mr. and Mrs. Hasten, the Miss,
es Doris snd Jessie Chesnut. Fraaees
Simmons Myrtle Tyndall, Usher
Head, Betilah Spencer, Thelma Hales,
Mr. snd Mrs. Egger. Qladwyn Wen
enr. Neil McFadden snd J. D. Hr-ra- h.

Rehearsing Is In full swing this
week. Everyone has his part laaraed
snd is doing fine. Everybody tm In
vlted to he present snd a good show
will be presented.

Spencer, Frank Wilson. Gladwin
Spencer and Thelma Hales, Dora
Chesnut, Bather Rled, Ralph Wslden
and diaries Bunch, Karl Slmonton
and Frances Baling. All reported the
play given a grand sueehss.

Mr. J. W. Hurrah went to Pendle-
ton to attend the teachers meeting.

Mrs. Hurrah cams home Sunday
evening to remain several days.

Under the direction of Mrs. Eggers
the people of Adams will give s play
Saturday evening In the city hall for
the, library. The play Is "Uncle Hi-

ram's Sewing Bee." The characters

where Mrs. Barkers mother bad
passed away last week.

An Unparalleled Assemblage of
New Spring Frocks

The styles are delightfully simple. Pleats play an important part. Many
models relying entirely upon them for trimming. Wool and silk embroidery and
colored beads add a festice tone to the more pretentious garments where the ex-
ceedingly bright shades, the most prominent features of the season's styles add
unusual attractiveness. 1

Crisp taffeta, soft shimmering crepe de chine, crepe meteor, tussah and Geor-
gette crepe are the materials that help make this showing one you must not miss
seeing. The prices are extremely moderate, from ?17.50 to $50.00.

George Hilyard came in on No. t7
Sunday from Telocaset.

MAY HEAD AVIATION III'- -
lUiAU.

m
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LADIES' SILK GLOVES
Gloves extraordinary, styles and colorings and combinations

that are different are very stylish and up to the minute. Ask to
see them. Each pair 50 to $1.50.

NEW SPORT CHIFFONS

Crepe chiffon and Georgette crepe. These are shown in vari-
ous color combinations of unique designs, something you haven't
seen before. ' Most suitable for waists and trimming. The yard
$2.00 to ?3.00.
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NEW SKIRT WOOLENS

The pleasure's yours
"X7"E'RE strong enough e--V

V lievers in advertising to
think that you've at least heard
of the OWL Cigar.

Probably .you've smoked it.
What? Not yet?

Well, there's no use waiting.
All it needs is a step a match

a nickel and the pleasure's
yours. Light up !

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

M. A. GUNST A CO.
INCORPORATED

ATsurcr) ahinment of new woolens
year. All kinds of stripes, checks,
shadow plaids, plaids in the sea-
son's best and most popular color-
ings. The yard.... $1.00 to $3.75
CREPE DE CHINE HANDKER-

CHIEFS
Have you seen those new silk

handkerchiefs? They are most

practical for they are soft, ready for
use, fast colors and very stylish.
Each 25. 35f , 50

TURKISH TOWELS
A large shipment of best quality

double thread towels, hemmed ends
and full size shown in white and
colored borders. Each.. 25 40

especially for sport wear, inese
are of exclusive patterns and color-
ing and of course the earlier you
get' one the real enjoyment you'll
receive, as every wardrobe shoifld
have one or more sport skirts this

"PURE FOOD SHOP" BASEMENT
Cleanliness Economy Service3 Main Phones, All IS.

UgUT..O3(.0OHN. BENNETT
In army circles In Washington it is

bellfrVd the new chief of the aviation
bureau will be Lieutenant-Colon- :
John B. Bennett, who has been caMet)
to the capital in connection with av-

iation matters. He has taken a thor
ough courtve In aviation at the Han Di.
etco school of the army.

THE LADIES CLUB OF
ADAMS HAS MEETING

Mrs. Mclntyre is Hostess Last
Thursday Afternoon; Other

WE GIVE PENNY CHANCE.

Ripe Olives Pint 25f
Sweet Chow Chow, pint....'. 25
Heinz DilL Sour and Sweet Piickles.
Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage To ar-

rive Thursday. Phone your orders
Dried Prunes The extra fancy

grade, 10 pound box $1.35
Dried Peaches The extra fancy

grade, packed in 5 pound sani-
tary cam, the can...... tM)

Fresh Mackerel, can 30
Kippered Herring, cans 20
Herring in Tomato Sauce, cans 15
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, Ohio,

Six Weeks and Earliest of All..

H. P. Sauce Delicious for meats
and soups. Bottle 35

Baking Chocolate 50c grade, spe-
cially priced, pound 35

Crockery Dept. in grocery basement
Dinnerware, Glassware and Cook-ingwar- e.

Hotpoint Electric Appliances--Use
our exchange dept. for new

Hotpoint appliances, 1,3 of the
value allowed for old appliances.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables by ex-
press daily.

Flieschmann Compressed Yeast
By mail daily.

DELICATESSEN DEPT.

Boiled Ham Well cooked, surplus
fat removed, sliced to your order.
Pound 45

Dried Beef The extra fancy "in-
side" cuts, sliced wafer thin, the
pound - GO?

Corned Beef Extra fancy quality,
pound .. ' - 45

Creamed Chicken A la King, cans
25d and 50.

Kippered and Smoked Salmon By
. express today.
Oregon Swiss Cheese, pound.. 45f
Roquefort, Pimento, Chili, Camen-be- rt

and Lknburger Cheese in
sanitary cans 25d

Potato Chips Freshly made, the
package -

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

News Notes of Interest.
( Eajrt Oregonian Special.)

ADAMS, March 7. The Lsdies'
Club met at the home of Mrs. Mcln-
tyre las. Thursday afternoon. Those
present! were Mrs Lieuallen, Mrs
Spencer. Mrs Koaeberry. Mrs. Krehs.
Mrs. crheentit, Mrs. Dupuis, Mrs. Rich,
ardton and Aunt Hannah Rogers,
Mrs. Simpson. Myrtle Tindell. In the
afternoon refreshments were served.
All enjoyed s very pleasant afternoon.

The next meeting place will be al
the home of Mrs. McCullom, March
14th.

0. M. Morrison and children motor-
ed to Pendletmn Saturday.

1,awrence Mclntyre, who Is attend.
Ing high school In Pendleton, came
home Saturday to remain with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. L I Lleuallen mo-
tored to Athena Runday evening.

Barl Slmonton Is hauling hay from
Weston.

Ralph Walden was In Adams Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Marde Rovlen and llttla sr
returned to their home at Pilot Rock
after spending several weeks visltlnc
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Lieuallen mo-
tored to Weston Sunday.

Those, who went to Athena Satur-
day evening were Mrs. Mclntyre and
daughter Gwendolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Kre. Mrs.
Carl Christian. Miss Myrtle Tindell.
Mr. Neat McFadden. Miss Heulsh

The Mlses Jexsls Chesnut snd
But her Reld will go to We ton Thlirs.
dsv evening to sing with the Athen-- i

play which Is to be put " there at
that time.

Karl R:monton went to renrt!etn
this week.

The Mlltnn plav wh'ch o
on" her laet Frid-- evenlnc va rr
taln'v enjored hv nil pre.nt.

The Commr.-la- l rltib rret In th-

to the details of ourATTENTION needs is a, pleasure
to the officers of this institution.

We are prepared to complete trans-
actions in any part of the world. For-
eign remittances are promptly execut-
ed by mail, cable or wireless.

Travelers cheques.

ifri Ell A - ''-- -'
V

Prisoners said the British fire ob-

literated the communication trench- -
Relief is dangerous. British machine
guns swept the darkness, annihilating
reinforcements attempting to reach
the front. They left the dead where
they felL Some corpses lay there
since November.

GERMAN GARRISONS

0:i AliCRE RAPIDLY

BEC0QI1SG IIJBECILES

urday to attend the principals' meet-
ing. Mr. Ford win teach the follow-
ing term here again.

Quite a number went up from here
Haturday evening to the dance on
Butter creek. There waa a large at.
tendance. Those going from here
were Mr and Mrs. F. L. Weber. Mm.
Fulllnarton. Miss McWII. Mrs. McKen-rt- e,

Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Spinning. T.
A. Baylor. K. B. Rtanlen. Miss Shaw.
Eddie It: em an and Hugh Berkley.
Everyone had a very enjoyable time.

l'matllla is havlg quite a llttl.-win-

and very cold

lng bare mads the position stench
pita too horrible for human serves to
stand. The United Press coi roe

ponderi t la the OM American to visit
the battlefield.

Cnaaahnr of Honors Mild.
The wax worm chamber of horrors

la mild compared to the sights wit-

nessed. Ziawrged serosa stagnant
resspools, t Inlerlorklns-- shell cra-
ters held U JLl colored water. I
found myself stepping on German
bodies. Tber lay In all conceivable
position. Humeuinef they were pile!
several deep. I saw arms sticking; full
lenrth out of the mud and saw leas,
feet, half bodies and heads protrudi-
ng-.

s corrr Miles.
Imagine theae scenes cover! n

PERSONAL NOTES FROM
UMATILLA AND VICINITY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Resources Three and a Half Millions

PENDLETON

lliood Colored Wai m (stagnant
(Mpuota. sjoctowile- -s Med Hote.
uj lKmM nntfass lire Mkc ,

(East Oregonian 8pectaJ.)
I MATIIJA. March 1. Mrs. J. H.

Cherry went to Pendleton Friday to
attend the Style Show.

Frank Brown was a Manfield vlsil-o- r
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Elmer chapelle went to Pen- -(WIM-IA- PHILLIP KIMS)
With HHirtHH. March T. Ths

A Warning to feel tired before
Ih not hi tie It's a siKn thn:

the Kvrtem !a lot vil allty. and needs SECURITYml If. trace of veretation tr
b:j-- ewy. The earth la churned

d'etnn on the motor today.
MUn Minnie Peterson returned t" I

her home at The rjalle. Ore. Phe ha
been spending the winter here withhi t t dep. The mud is so bot- -

the tnnl.T effect of Hood s Sar.ipar-Ilia- .

Fufferers should not delay. 3et
fid of thMt tired feeling by heirnnlnK
to iHke Hd s Karap-rlll-

Om mil live abandoned their Anf-r- e

IMMUOU " garrisons are
rapids I"-""- , lie iul lunaslra. j

The position to more hideous than
hell rl!tf-- a KiJlomlna mudhol j

and imiMtil Itrlti.h artillery pound- - (

cltv hall Monday evenlne.
The prk prfKI m Dai dl'n e-- l

lomlesa the prisoners said the. or.
man were frequently swallowed com- -

pietely. ... I

her Jtr. lire cunton narvey. j

W. A. Ford went to Pendleton Sat- - , among other thlnitt- -


